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HOW AN -&RTIST TREATED BiS
VISITOR.

To the Ediar of the Salem (Tas.)iRegiste
I would have acceptcd your lind invitati
ta visit you in your ne quarters with ple
ure before thie, hiad not my ld enemy, M
Bheumatism, pounceon meso suddenly. E
arrived last Fraday, and, -without stopping1
sead up his card, rushed in and grasped me
the band vith such a grip that in able
hours my band and writ ere so nbad
swollen and painful that i fet as thougi or
of Mr. Batch's coal teanis had ru nover m
Mr. Rheumatism bas been a constant visit
of mine for several years; alivs ekell aue
pute on a great many airs and mates himsel
at home, devourn mydsubstance andLt In
lig me poor lu iish an d'poc t.eLas I tn
ter he ,came and staid twomoithe. the
made ulp myrmind that the nexttieuh oani
I1 vanld change lie diet, as te bas alwapl
gobbled own everything set before him.1
vastomoa what na aloss vat to feed hlmwith
but finalîp coucluded te giva hlm ibree aquar'
meala a ap of St. Jacobs Oil-morning
noon, and xight. This fare ho ls diegu e
with, and le packing up hiet trank and il
.ave by to-morrow or next day; says hi
cannot stop any longer as he has pressiDg
business elsewhere. Ho is a troacherous
fellow, and I bave no doubt h lintends visit-
ing some of our Salem friends; if he doe
just give him the sanme fare that I did andb
won't stop long. J. S. Lrmvouin.

WIRE SCISSORS AND PEN.

The inhabitant of St - 8anveur are
organiziug a lottery for coaonivation pur-
poses.

At Edmonton, Man, whent le quoted at $2,
barley 5.25, oars si, and potatoes $1 per
bushel.

Rev. Canon Carmichael, of Hamilton, Ont.,
has declined the position of Rector of Calvary
Church, N.Y.

Au effort bas beenu made to deflect the lino
Of the C.P. R. toward New Westminster, B.0.,
but without success.
. The annexation of Yorkvillo ta Toronto

will likely be made an issue at the coming
civic elections in the latter city.

Severai students of Laval University Lave
been overhauled by the authorities for tak.
!ng part in the late loaal elections.

It is stated ta a regiment orf B.tis
troops will be lstationed ai Victoria, Van.
couver lehand, next summer by the Iroperia!
authorities.

The importe at Prescott in November
-amounted to $74,466, and exporte ta $3B,-
759, both being increasses over the same
mnonthof last year.

A letter is published from C. O. Pockwell
for Mrs. Garfield, tbanking the United States
citizens resident in St. John, N. B., for their
resolutions of sympathy.

The absence of news from the balloonin
hiah Powell was carried t seaon nSaturday

causas a sensation. Powell aspired ta cross
tise Atlantic lu a Salluon.

The reduction of rates on grain and provi-
sions from Chicago ta Eastern polute Sas be-
come general, rates now being ta Baltimore
12a, Philadelphia 13c, New York 14c, Boston
20C. -

The Quebec city by-law against the open-
ing of botela, tavernes and other places where
intoxicatiug liquors are sold on sundays and
ordering their closing between the hours of
Il p.m. and 5 a.m. on week days, ias just
been maintained by the Court ai Appeals.

The Chamber3 of Commerce t Paris,
Lyone, St. Etienne, Rheims, Bordeaux, Mar-
con, Colmar, Rochelle, Montpellier, Grenoble,
Angouleme, Bayonne, Nancy, Havre, Mar-
seilles, have pronouneed inl favr of negotia-
tions for a Franco-Americon trenaty of cumrn
merce.

The tilk trade of Lyons now occupies
some 120,000 looms, a wehichuonly 30,000 are
within the cIy. Including those who work

* in the silkworm establishments there are
800,000 persons employed in the Lyons silk
trade. In 1787 there were but 80,000 and 18,-
000 oome.

Diplomacy i- a hereditary profession in
* England. Sir E. B. Malet, now coming intoa

great prominence as BritiSh diplomatic agent
in Egypt, is son of Sir A. C. Malet, long min-
jeter of FranktQrt. Bir E. Thornton's fatiher
vas a diploumatist, and Lis son is now attache
at Washiugton.

The Bt. James GaxeIte says : "There is
much cause for reflection that Europe wili
bave in future ta regard the United States as
having a foreign policy of their own, al-
though the policy may only concera South
America. Yet, considering the commercial
treaties between South Amerlica and Europe
it may crose and confuse the policyot aEuro-
peau Goveraments in ways and to an extent
now only faintly foresean!'

The President bas adopted the following
ules for the reception of visitois at the White

Bouse: On Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
dape frain 10 a.m. ta i p.m.. the genera
publia nluouding msembers af Coagraes and
other officiais ; Tuesas sud Fridaye, CaS-
Inet das,10 a.m. la 12 a.mn.; Senatoresud
Representatlves only,. The President a-
aerved Baturdayasud Sysae o Limseo,
and an thase days vil receive nu ana. Ho
vill hould hie first public roceptian en Nowv
Year'e Day.

The riaisest person ta-dap upon lise Saud-
vichs Isiauds le Clans Bprcklesaof Honoluiu.
A fev poars a ho vas laughedU at when te
putchased 10,000 acres of lnd for ten conte
an acre, ns tise tract vas at the, tout a! an ex'-
fluai volcano, sud covered wlih s cruel onu
tise surface lite a fingstone valk. Ha brakea
up Ibis cruel, mixed tise dust .with a small
qnantlty of vegetatble mould, thsoroughlyp irrn..
gated the sai ltUse formed, and planted sugur
oane. Ta-day Le le a millionair e.

As au instance o! the great abundance sud
variety' af gamo sud vermin lu tise vast cou-
try af New Sauth Walées, Colondes ant India
quotes tise shootiag list of M1r. Hawthor ne,

*ona ai the Lest shotls in the còlony', who Las
been strivlng bis sumost ta keap dovn the
fanna o! tise country', vhleh are mnumical toa
the intarests ot the squatters. MIr. Hav-
thorne's bag conslsted o! 5,372 kangaroos, le
418 valtebtes, 257 vallaroas, 118 diagoos,
362 vildcats, baudicoots and rate, 204 eagle
haws and 167 snakes. The length of the
time over which his campaign extended is,
unafortunately, not stated.

ilaving returned from Paris, where ho had
à consultation with the Exeacutive Of the

and League, beore whom he placed the

anuse of the laborers in wbose behalf boisas
toiled so elf-denyinuly, Mr. Peter O'Leary
left Eni;nd for America on Wednesday.
Be le charged vith coSmunication to the
men who are believed to represent the Irish
cause there, and intende to avail himself of
the oppontunity thus afiorded bim to ao-
quaint his coutrymen In the greater Ire.
land beyond the Atlantic with the wants and
aspirations Of a class whose condition bas
long bees crying aloud for amelloration-

ae paor farmer laborers of Ireland-Liver.
are
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to CHAPTER XXIX;-Corrluxn.
'y
w d W"el now yon shall Lear," says Fancy, ap-

ey pased. cI happoned to b passing the
o schoolroom, when I heard within voices up-
. lifted, ovidentl in angry argument. In a
r rash moment I turned the handile of the door
d and went in. Poor Miss Walker was standing
If ut the end of the roons trying vainly to ex--
- plain somethIng with two small furies before
a- her who wero talking-her down most success-
n full>. When they saw me they tan to me,
e and declared t ir fixed determination nover
s -never-never to b taught again by their
f governess, on the plea that she did not ad-
D, hoera tathe salittrutlis..I 1dealîncU la lIstes
e ta snc h nacusai hagainst the inestimable
, creeturo behind the table, whereupon Blauche
d undertook to enlighten me.
1 " 'S1 he says tise varld le rau nd, Lally, anud11
a that ve a stietcking on ta it ike little fies.

And that mit Lhbe true, Lally, n n otdis-i
s puting tbat, because'Ries do Etick to ceilings,
- i've seen them; but pray,"-triumpbutly-i

if it was true, where would tho water be?4
D don't vou think the sea would ail have drop-1

ped off long ago? Answer me that ?
" I1didn't; I opened the door again and rant

for my life. If anything frightens me, it is
to be put through my facings by a chiId."

Blunden laughs, and presently conversa-
tion grows brisker, and Le deigns to ask ier
hows ste enjoyed berelf at the bal elast night. i

" I always enjoy myself," says Fancy gay- J

ly, i especially when you are very good to use,Ê
and very near me; but last nigit,"wIlth a mis.
chievous laugh, "lI hau rather more than my
usual illowanc of fun." i

d Hed you c"t
Yes. I doalt know whether you havei

noticed it, but I have danced a considerable s
number of times vith Lord Kenwicklate.a
1>y." i

" I have noticed i,-vilS unpleasant em-
phasie.

hAhi welI. bWhat do you tbink happen- i
ed las n ig u?" c

'Dont kuav. Im aut." I
"Thon I shal tell you. He actually pro- a

posed to me." -
"And you refnsed him ?"
" Well, I don't know ; not quite I think. I

He le a gaod fellowyou know, and that, and s
quie fua." Y

S ou accept him then, b presurne ?'--ple c
and wrathful,-and with angry anxiety. t

S ell, im not Bure. I sather think I h
left the question in-abeyance. [was taken t
by surprise, you tee. In faet, I had no idea -
what was going to happen until we went into r
that mall conservatory off the suppet room, d
-where yo and-I were the dance before, you
remember ?-and thera ha took ny and, s
and--" h

"He took your hand 1' d
Yes, dear : why Vl"

deAnd pan aloved it V" ne
"Sos, dean r:vbynot "-raising to hie her T

lavel> guilelesaps, blue as sappbires, and L
clothed in innocent surprise. "He didn't at.
tempt to bite i, you know; and I didn't n
mind lt the least little bit. Besides, ie really h
was so impetuous i couldn't prevent hin;
and perhap s1 never thought of doing so, et
either. There was noharm in it; of course,
Il I was engaged to, or going to be married to s
another mat, it would be wicked ; but as it i
.8 -e ut

She pauses and pulls the kitten's hail, and
thoroughly erjoys the situation, white Blun. s
den, with his eyes fixed moodily upon the car. d
pet, finds to his discomfiture that ha has no ti
right to bsing her to task.

"4 Wall," goes on Fancy, cheerfully, e bas It
was telling you, te took both My bande, and
said - " Le

" I don't want "-savagely-" to heur what bi
he said, or did elther." SI

" No ?"-reproaichfully; "and you told me 13
you would ba my friend. And what la the ,
use of a friend, except to e one's confidant ?
I muet tell my secrets to somebody?.

"Not to me, then.1' o
"Then you are not my friend." la
"Na, I am sure I am not," returns te an-

grily and wit ruftled brow and set lips hi v
takes up his bat and leaves the house. I

s'
t

CHAPTER XXX.
"1Ob, would It were

Deu1on ! butl fea r sonie greater il1.
I feel as if out of my bleedIng boson
My heart weretorn In fragments." t

-fagico Prodigioso. l
TE week has taken to itsait wings ana S

flown away ; it Las hastened with ail its t
might, unmindfut of those who, with ont. -
stretched arme, would havedetained it. Fer. a
h ps in mercy it Las sped, to end suspense and l<
shrinking expectation; and Gretchen, stand-
ing on the vanishing edgee of it, with empty w
tande and desolate heart, knows herslf bareit
of ber chiei good. He la gone-" her joy, her a
sorrow lnay, her love, hier husband-and p
day seems merged in night. t

Just atthe very end, when the final fare. t
volS had l ta betered, ishe had falion on her p
knees heside him sud baU begged o! tins anc t

"Ift pau boum should coma, Kenneth, vison
pou feel evon s shade wose, promise me faith.-
fuill pou viil o kep me la iguotance a! Itl
to an haut. Sou vitwrite la me ai the mo.-

"a iro vii not rpta yourself, 'i shall de.-
bey until tise marrowv; the day mnay bning re-
lief ? Sou will wait for nothing, pou wll not O
hasibaste, weheaven that--that man may ad, c
visa ?" t]

" Have Inuat gIron ni> vend, darling ? Eren a
nov, ai tise ver>' last, if IL mates you suifer so b
muais, lot me give Dp Ibis ides sud asay at t
home with pou." t'

" No, no ; rathear go nov, whlea I bave
strengths ta part tram peu." t)

•Sa lie le taken ironm her, sud she, vith her b
face hiddon in hem bauds, resalue matiuoe q
la tisa centra a! tise rom; too wretchead a)-
most tan thought. se Las ual gone <bave c
saeirs bo tise hall vitha hum, lest tise n she c
counts hon enemy-ianasmuch ase h as beon h
instrumental lu enticing Kenneth tram het- d1
ehould mark han patli lips andUnry, miserable o'
eyes. BUe hardly knovs Loy long sUe ne- c'
mains thon-e vitbeut moavameut, but present- p
b>' ase ewayesa little and would perbepe have e
tallas hut that s eound froms tise world with.-
out areuses her. It I thea scrape of a whee], i
the click of horses' feet. fi

OU, tase him once againi ta hear his i
Voide i A sickening fear that never more il
shall ber eyes rest on hie overwheluas ber. n
Rushing ta the wIndow she gazes eagerily
downwards, but too late ; the broughanm is oIut b
of sight, bih disappeared round the. corner. n
He la indeed gone. . w

She turnesfway, feeling if poasible, mre tj
forlorn than a mornent since.• Why had ebe I
'not gone ta t ve window sooner? PerhapsI, l
when in the carriage, ho Lad looked up, and it
bopeful ta see ber, and been disappointed. or
How selfisb how heartless, he muet consider b
ber and now he is beyond reac, and sUe u
cannot tell him ever-ever-of the anguleh of ,r
spirit that had deadened and cruehed allt lo

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND ATOL IERONICLE.

ression a marked surprise, hardiy complim- n
ntary. O
" Don't lot me disturb you, seye Blunden la

n a tone cold and forced; " 1 found thlis note S
rom Gietchen, directed to you, lu my pocket; si

t came encloed in a letter to me this morn- P
ng, but I quite forgot to doliver It untit f
ow?
His voice is suggestive of indifference. Ho

arely glances ai beras he speake, and betrays t
aot the faintestbhadow of admiration. What le
'oman could stand such mil behavior? Kit-
y's lips tighten and ber blush- fades. Tak. ir
ng the littlo note from him (nta Gretchen
ad sent through himu, and tUe fond hope that
might cause some kindly words to be spok. i,

n between thom), she deliberately turns ber
aek on him, and begins to road it. Where-
pon Sir John, flndinrg bar eyes occupied,
aises bis bead, and, changing hi otactics ly
okSe at her a good deal. so

lhought wi in ber. Vhere l henov, ts he
station ? Not yul, sus-lp; but where thon ?
And-and where etishe? and what is the mat-
ter with the walls? 1How they close and
draw togothorl

With last nant ural effort of self-preserva-
tion sho puts out her hand, and sinkinto a
low chair beside hsr.

Five minutes later Kitty (who tas calcul-
ated almost t a nicety the time of Kenneth's
deparure), enteras the room, and finds hier
senseless, pale and wan as a snowdrop born of
last night's dew, with lierihandeh.ngiog life-
lesly at Ser aides.

Scenes of every description being abhor--
rent ta Lady Blunden, she forbears to sumn
mon gaping -servants. Fron -a . vase on
a table near ehe procures some water, and,
having administered divers pattings and shak-
inge and an unlimited supply of eau de
cologne, gradually restores Grotchen ta con-
ectousuose -

& Vs ie it ?" ishe aske, faintly, putting Ler
lingers :ta ber eyes in a vain endeavor ta re-
colect. ' Did I faint? How foolish of

Well, yes, Iraally think so-vey foolish,"
raturas Kitty, wia, like maost people, ias lit-
île angrybecause very fnighteed. BI
thougt you had more common sense -,But,

of course at such a time y ho uld nuhave
een loft alone."
.The last word recalls everything. The soft

flickering touch f color that had comae s0 un
willingly ta Gretchen's cheek now iles from
it again, ta seek refuge in ber aching heart.

"I remember it all nov," she says, tremu-
lously.. "He is gone, Kitty-gonei nud '>-

clasping her fingers tigntly together on ber
knees and bending rather forward-" some
horrible thing tells me I shall never see him
main.'

tEvery one thinks that at the hour of part-
ing. It is all nonsense," says Kitty, briskly,
' Why shonid you not see him again, and
sti onger and better too tban you have ever
seen him? My dear, don't be morbid. It
apsets one so, and doesn'i do the least
good. t"

If 1 might only have gon witl1 him.sal
WiVall, pou kuav, 'ia pour place," tope

Zady Blunden, wiia determinaton, bshoula d
rortuini>'pack up th ingsud follw hi.

have no patienc with that young man's
aire, separatirg people ftrom their husbands.
[ think- he must be out of his mind."

"Hae ssuch a strange maI,.that one bard- t
y dares ta oppose hins; and 'then he may be c
sccessful. i reilly believe, were I ta sdopt
our advice, he would pack up his things and t
eturn ta England in the evening. And t
hen how I should blame myselfl But I e
ave often thought, Kitty," very timidly, as
thougb ashamai af thefond romantic fancy, f
-41 I should like to disguiee myself, and take
ooms in·the German town, and watch each s
ay until I got one glimpse of him."
"'I wonder how old you are ?" asks Kitty, t

cornfully, but with- tears lun er eyes; "ane,
undred and fifty, or five? Such ideas, myr a
ear child, are utterly exploded, if indeed they
ver existed. You must te very weak and
ornons ta tait ta lita 'tise Landau journal.' e,
'el me, do pou stil intend going dowunta
axton?" d
"Yes. I shall go this evening. I could s

ot stay lu this bouse- longer than can bSa
elped. I almost hate it?. tg
" You muet get mamma, then, or Flora ta w

tay with you-" d
"Not just yet. I shall te better by my- b

elf for a few days. And, besides, I should I
ore them with my bad spirite. It would be a
nfair ta afflic thena with them." r
"Dear Gretchen, do try ta think ai your- ti

elf sometimes. I only wish I ar-uld go
aown wil you ; but I am bound te attend '
his ball atLady Monckton's on the 27th. g
" You muet not miss thl. Itl cannot fail

o Se charming·" n
"Its charms could hardly attract me-care- fi

essly--"though I confessa masked bali will o
e a novelty; but, you see "-tappiug the
lender fingrsa of one hand rather impatient- a
y on the back of the other-" i bave promis- 1
d to go tait."
"W hom, Lave pou pramiesd, Kitty ?" t
" Oh, many people," says Kitty, but wiCb- a

ut letting her eyes rst on Gretchen's. TUe f,
atter regards her auxiously. . y
"Ati leat," she says, presently, speattg h

ery gently, and with the sweetest intent, -tif
cannot bave you with me on th 27th, I .

hall know you are keeping me in your't
houghts alI night-"
Kitty, turning, tkisses Ser somewhbat impul- t

ively. taal' tottal o
"As s talisman ta lceep out ailess baly

houghts ?" she sape, with a poor attempt ut
igltuess; "9Very well, darling; that shall ho f
o. And atierwards 1 shall rut down ta La%- .
on., ta see how you are getting on. indoed, r
-slowly-" I think I ahall not go abroad et
il this autumu; I shal stay at home and
look after you." 13
"That would Se boa great a sacrifice; aud

'hat would Jack say ta il 7"
" Bir John ?"-with a slight quick frown

nd an ualovely laugh. "I thought Ilhad ex-clained matters to you sufficiently ta make f
hat remark unnecessary. He miidoubtless
bhank Kenneth devoutly for his timely de-
arture, sud lok upon my absence as a relief n
oo doep for words."

CHAPTER XXXI. h
" Andif ye lavemenat t

Icanunot bout ta dream pouso0 forswornu;
I ad blaSer ye vetre worthy orgny love,

-.Pc!cas andi Etarr-c, s
"Coas lu," sape Kitty, quietly'. c
BUe la standing belote ber glass, adding anc

r tva lest finishing louches ta lUe slheady h
haarming pictura il reveals. Sa lavely' le it, t
hat invaiuntarily her lips part, and sise smiles t
tit, ne thsough honastly' in lorvwiths her aown
eauty'. Itis almost a piuy, sUe toile herself,
o bIde so fair n face boneaths tho ainsi) mask d
ying on tise candis beyond.

Hon- maid tired o! admiration, which, I
hough ofthe silentiorder, sUe takesarteshali C
atoell, has left bot. se le at Ibis moment I
Dite aloue. a
Bit John, opening tise door, comos la, sud f'

los il bebind hlm. Sa many' weeks have
orna sud gone stucs those bappy daps vUes a
a voulU seek ber rooma ho ail andb taIla brane n
uring her toilet, thsai Kiltty, pausing lu ber
ccupationi, sbires et hlm expectanly', anJ ~
olore ver>' distinctly'. There la in ber ex a

'J, ,. ' 411'

I. . . -

- . ~ 'I

Y et for bis word's sake he clung to his a
urpose all through the evening, and sat
ilently smoking ut bis club, until, as ton |n
'clock-struck, he rose up, and, flinging his 
igar far-from him, declared ta himself ha Oa
Must and would see ber agoin te-night or ln
erish ln- the attempt. Perishing,, as we e
ave seen, was not upon the-cards, Sir John's
ominoa 'baving fallen to bis lot as lt were
fairy gift.

*-q': * w . e i

Walkiug through the brilliant, sweet-,per-.
umed rooms -at Twiakenham an hour later,e'ith thoconspicuous red crossupon his shoul..
er, and only the Iower part of bis lacé seen,
ils resemblauco ta Sir John ise so remarkable
at even ha himself cannot refrain from CU
miling as he marks it in a passing mirror. y
Once or twlce a mutual acquaintance
ccosts him by' bis cousln's name; and three lo
mes lu moving ta and fro heis puzzled by

heB B Irpetuous movemntBt sh eLs iaced
hersoîf. la front aI a: large nairror. lu Itlihe
can see aacS line of ber face arid Igure, can-
mark the haughty, beautiful features, tise 16g
danS lashes that cast faint shadows on her
cheeks, the perfect month tUat once sid n t
so long agoa, Lad only rnmites and tender
yords for him.

Rer bosom, beneati the amber satin'of her
gown, ises and falls ln quick pulsations ith
some bidden agitation, surely caused by a feel-
iug stronger tha could b created by the
mer perusal of Gretchen's laetter. Yet, sweet
as is the vision ln the mirror,'Sir John tells
himselfshe le-thau it-"as much loveijeras
herselfle lovelier than all others." .

Loobing up in a minute os two, aise ments
his ayes, in the glaes, and, slowly turning,
confronte him.
." Thank you," ale says icilyi' you were

kind ta bring it yoursolf; but Minton côtld
have espared you te trouble."

iutan la;ltse nand.
'i J never give open notes ta servants

curti>'.
c dare say You are right "-carelessly; so

for the future I shalq ask Gretchen ta direct
my letters ta myself. I can't think what she
meaut by enclosing it in yours."

" Possibly'she saw nothing strange in send-
lng a note ta sawife through Ler husbaud "'-
witS a slightl sieer; "sse bhas nuch ta

.ise Sas indeed. She has nat been for-
tunate enough ta secure so willing a:mentor
as I have. But pray do sot lot me detain you
longer. Are yon coming with me ta Twicken-
ham to-night 2V

The almost insolence of ber toue irritates
him past endurance.

"I really don't know whetheri t sil be in
the way or not," he returno bitterly. "Which
of your friends is coming 7"

Kitty's large eyes blase. Her hp curis.
For a full minutesbe gazes it Lina int lytl,
as though tao possessed with corn for speech.
And itl i at this unlucky moment that the
door opens, and Minton, entering with a rare
rd exquisite bouquet, presents it ta ber mis-

I With Mr. Launceston's cempliments, ay
ady," she says; afier which, scenting battle
n the breeze, she retires discreetly.

Kitty holding the fragrant blossomes t ber
ace, inhales thoir parfume slowly.

" How delicious P" she says ta herself, with
a pleasue . greatly exaggeratedI. "iow
houghtful to send thom. They are my fav-
'rite flowers."-

There is a rather lengthened pause, and
bhn Binuden says, lna curiously changed
one, sa calm it la, and sa carefully supprese-
d,-
," Do you permit Launceston ta send you

lowers?"
"I certainly have not forbidden him ta do

"He bs thean in the habit of sending
hom ?"
"1These are nt tihe firet h as sent, if You
ean that." .
"i The shalL be the last "-quietly.t
" You mea you will desire me nt ta ac-.

epi thena 7"
e Certainly not. I should not presume ta

ictate to you any subject "-bitterly. "I
bhail speak ta Launceston."1
" Ho like you that will be!".-.with a con-L

emptuous shrug of ber ic shoulders ; "it
wili be in exact keeping with all your cou-C
uct te make your vife's nanme a by-word.0
peak lightly of me, by al menos. No doubt
have duEerved it at your Lands. But first
naer nie ane question: le it worse for meto
3eceve thEse flowers than for you ta send8
hem ?" 9
." You allude ta those I sent Mrs Charterie.8
'he cases are widely different ; mine werea
iven merely as payment of a debt.

Yon are quite right t give it a decent
amo. Wel, let ns thon -eay that these
lowers from Mr. Launceston are for payment
f another debt."
I' You trifle,"-sternly. ' I Lave uot

poien on this subject before, but now yon
hall listen ta me. This man followE you
wh rever you go, haunts your footsteps, be-
trays in a thousand ways the passionate ad-
miration ho plainly feels for you, and bas feltM
or som time past, yet, knowing al this

ou encoturage [lie attentions, and accept the <b
omage tUat can be only an insult."
Ritty's bands tighten on the fowers sheis w
olding, and ber lips pale. SBe la rn in-
ensely proud woman, ove whoas nature
would coupel to reject with quick indigna- i
iou advances from ay mau except ber hus-
band. Ta hear Sir John now accuse er of
ncouraging Launceston's attentinns ils ex-
eodingly bitter to ter. Yet, rather than
orego ber revenge, eUe accepts the situation t
s it stands, and, refusing to permit herself ab
eply ta his lst speech, esays, calmly-

" And you ? Were there then no passages n
etween you and Mrs. Charteuis in the old a
ays before wo met 7 Take care, Sir John; ,

t-opie living in glaso ehouses houild bb care- r
ul ta throtin na etonos.' rd
Il ecriminations are werse than ueoeb

cldly,-" sund vo bave gands ioallaiLt ho- C;
ore. You only play with the question. e
Kitty, you will not wear tbose fowers to- s

"Icertainly' shall, as pou viii sea latex I

« Tisai je unlikely. I shall not go ta Lad>' o
Ioncton's if POU persiat la pour detarmina- s
ion." .
u Na ?'-with a quicks stari. Thon, con- s

roling alt emoation. 't Sou will pleasa pour- t
ai! about tisai, o! course . But, I tisink, t
onsidering visat n pronunced Sait it is s
ikel>' ta be, sud boy the wvrld toits, and
ow' fromn being atove suspicion is aur domes-
Le felicitp, that, na malter Low distastoful g
he taiSk mn>' be, it ispyour duty tosaccompany'

Sou on.eern ver>' aIent about ather people's f
u ies;i is a pli>' pou can't uee pour own.' r

"Ido see it. But lot a mare vhlrm o! pontesr
as uat going ta Use ungrsc!oualy to f
ecau Launceston. There is no Sermin ahvat t
as doing. I nover knew It vas wrong toa

cceapt a simple hunch a! Revers fram a a
rienU. s
"Saur taking thema, after all I have said,- i~

flt all you know,-is a deliborate inasult la b

"SYou vill noti cama viLth me, then 7" de- n
manda she, deliberately', confrontlng biam vitha l
culd and steady lighin luher oves. Bse w

Ir n lner my friend.
"e That la true," rejoins he eagerly; "I c

a longer act the part. It je too cold, t
agra. I was mad whon 1. thought (Il
e d think It) hati could sink trom »

vg your lover,înto a lconventional wellwbî
g Darling, restrore me to myp old posXtioul
.dWhatWas that ?--y slave.?,

omething very .like, , i.1 fear,"a

C.But you are that now. Sa: thibave
seltion you crave'.
"BHow heartieas you are I I.wander if

ver guess at the millionthpart of th ie m
,on mako:me endure daity-?
"Well, but did I never wa'rû you? 0
'nfess the truth, now; how of ten havea
u I am the coldest woman alive ?"
'u You mcay bave sald that, but yOu hi
oked the coatrary."

(Continued on Third Page.)c1

cuber baud reste, ýas thongha'phn e u .àp'qr L,
upon tha atm o atse chahr noar hé.

SThat onde t se.says,.in, a low, com-
pressed voice, that somehow, in apite of his
agger, disturbs him strangely. "It is our
own doing. If any harm arises from it, barme
yourself."

"W'hat do you] mean by that ?"demande bi
bastily. jeIs it a threat 7"..

i Whatever yon like. . Go; you are wast-
ing yor time bore-

" The cafriage:ls ready, my lady,"nsays Min.
ton, oponing the door; and Blunden, feeling
himseoif dismissed, with ber last words ring-
ing in his eare, leaves the room unwillingly,
and, descending the stairs, finds Arthur await-
iug him luntie library baow.

t Ybohere?" hesays, werily, sinking ju-
t a choir.- What lait,*Artburl"

"Nat muh," says that young man, secan-
ning his consin's features anxiously. but se
crtly. Th fact s I nover meant to gota
Chie bail, but at the mest moment I bave
changed y mind, and nov" ith a laugih
IL My going Booms ta ana a malter af liTa or
death."

" Thon go"'
But I haven't a domino., A. wild hope

tiat you might te able ta lend me one Las
brought m ebore. We are so much the saie
beight and figure I dare say ours would suit
me.. I know yo n ted ta do a grent deal of
masquerading one winter in Rome, and it ce-
curred ta me you might have a second."

INe, I have only one ut you sii have it,"
says Jack, with his eys fixed absently rpon,
the paper-knife ho bas taken from the
table.
. Yours, my dear boy? No; nt that.
Surel you are going ta Twickenham your-
seif 7"

"Surely I am not--smiling. "1, to, have
changed my mind at the last moment.".l

"But what a suddon decision I Thre is
something wrong with yon Jack"

iVery likely. There is abmothing wrong
vith most people, there naot? * Say I have
got a headache, neuraîgia, a fit of the spleen
vhat You, iil-I <bon' caore wbat naine Yeu
wive il I sa dlo tgo tIhis mad dauco
nighit?"

" You refuse ta confide in me ?" sayeS Ar-
thur, gently, perhaps a little hurt at the
other a tone.

"Well, and If!( do? What then? There
are things a man must grin and bear lu sil-
ence, and.--I bate whiners myself, and so do
Yeu. Yau ar egoing, Arthur? . Wait; let me
sond for tLe domino.»

There was a short paise while the servant
comes and goos and returns .again, with the
soit fawn colored garment in question.

. You were right in .your sur=ise," says
Jack, glanuing at it with soueismall interest.
I The last time I wore this domino was in
Rame, during one of the liveliest ûights I over
put in. See the red cross on the sboulder; It
was stitchedaon for a purpose. To-morrow,t
if nt too.done up, drop in and tell me how
fou get on. Though I doubt whether you
willhave as much fun out of It as I had lu
those good old daye lu IaIy."

" Are not your present, days botter " asks
bis' cousin;- ragarding hlm gravely. "gWbp
should yoM iook bac wit snacregret upon t
your pas; . You are certainly happier nvw 7"

" Bepond all doubt"-withi a queer laugh.3
i Ton thousand times happier. I havo liter-
ally nothing loft ta wieh for. Money, a title, I
the world's respect (what married man le with.
out that ?), and-a wife who adores me.»

"cTrue, ya have all that. Kitty surely
oves pou."

" I said adores me. You put it too weaily,"
saye Blunden, still l ththatodd laugh. "My
good Arhur, don't give yourself the habit cf
etaring people ulof countenance. It ie ex-
larable florm. Go. Yau are lite as it le. El
Tho woman who doubtiea tells yeou she s
adores yO is seuflering agonies of suspense all i
his time." J
With a gentle, lriendly push ho guides him r

o the door. t
" Wel;, good night, aid nianu. 'n awfully

obliged, do you know," says Arthur, gratefu-
y. Then Le hesitates even on the threzh- c
hold, and says sagain, " I wish yon were co-
ing. "Y

" Don't ho hypocritical," replies Sir John, 1
with a smile, pointing to the domino. " My
oing now would, I dare say, reduce yous ta
[espair. Good-night. I hope that red acrose t
will bring pou .luck"

CHAPTER XXXII•
3EAT. "I was about to protest Iloved you." nBztr. "And do Il vith ai thy eart."
BEAT. "Iliove you with se anuch ofsy heart -

thar none s leftto protest."
-2MuchAdoAbout RotMla<ng. l

Ta evear lu tbe marniag b>' ail tisa goda
hat notbins soud indus him ta go ta this r
ball; to protest with oven more earnestness, n
f lies ba langeage, ta tie samo affect ut Ç
ootide,ta warergtoardteveningto give in
ana get possessed w.th a maddening desire ta a

to ta it t nightfall-thus had Mr. Blunden's T
mind been exercised all day, fram "morn ta il
oewy ave."
Unfortunately, vesterday ho ad met ire.

%;Iaxteris ; aud whetben ehie thouglat ho lolk-
d too happy ta be let goin peace, or whethert
he hd beau listening ta some little falsetory about hlm, etad ty sdearet fI ,

him thon BuIsa, sud sent him fromn ber calm ~
'utwardly but vilh a detarmination navet toa
ee ber again. Ha vouzld te nu woana's n
lave-sa ha sold isimself <they' ail tell them-
aires Chat, yous know, aI intervais). And as
a going dlown ta Tvickenbham termeet ber
a.morrow night, no eathly> causideration
hould bring him ta do it. t

Ho played rather bIgla at night, sud van
everything befare Lima, which annoyed hlm a r
oaa deal. In hie tben trame of mind il
would have solaced hlm ta lose, s giving ~
him another chance afraillug against adverse
artune. But Le van, sud avily', snd vaunt d
tome sud slept not ai all, sud, rlslng ln thef
morning unrefreashed, found himelf still faIth-a
ai ta bis vaw not to go ta Lady' Moudk- n
an's.

At tfour -ha vent to sea• Laura Redeedalbe,
nU there found Fana>y, so;oweet, sa radiant ~
o utterly ablivbaus ai having wronged hlm
n thoughti, word, or deedthat he vas fairiy A
evwildered. SUe vas almost tender to hlm a
nd so honestly diatresed ai hie resolution <
ai ta see ber la the evening that, thoughs Le
eft bar for once violt, hie heart was nmelted a'
uithbinahi, l

loves a stop nearer to ,Lim, and ln the gleam
f the wax candles that Illumine the room p
er clinglg satin gown shimmers softly. s
orne diamonds are glittering lu ber hair and d
parkiing on ber neck. Just now, with the c
asslonate defiance and reproach upon ber m
ace she looks lite a queen. - p
Blunden, almost as handsome lu hie own h
ay, stands ata little disstance from herhi d
a black with ager, and, thoughs acknow. a

edging Ser beauty, ie quite unmoved by it.
"1 Lave told you my condont" herèglieg,mmovable determination'in lis tone fi
"And L Lave refused to compl wila It" w
Sir John bowa. "That settles the ques. d

aon, he says gravely. h
"You positivel-y refuse to come with mael lt
t 1 posItively do." s
Kitty, raising one hand, lays It impulsive-
y upon her bosom. Thera le majesty and a
metbing like despair lu the gesture. The til

thé earteat zeo two arsS dark eYes thatfolaw.himîutnseyPa ho goosi. The te.
flection that theowner of these carnst ye..
is clad In.satin of.a-.golden shade, that glU-
tors bravely lu thé ge.y light, gCses bis
mindi but hoallefalstu rècognize aIity hs
eagerin hie Soarch forànignonne ligure nnda small proud . bead. crowned witliycîîo,
hair. -1 q 1
' Yeta whole bourpasses withut resuitb0.

any kind except failureo; and, anur.st givîng
np hopehe leans against the door of the cou.
servatory that opens on to the garde fron,
a veranda àutside, and wonders Vgoy
whether he shall seek ber on the terragesor
come to the conclusion that she bas not putln an appearance to-night.
. What if sho bad etaid away becauso ho had

declared bis intention of not being Lpresent?
His beart beata quickly. at this tbougbt. iho could Care to believe that-if-.

1 "Sir John," eays a low saft voice at biselbow.
: estarts vlolently, unablo to contro him.

sel as the accents so dent to himreach biser, and looks round. Yeu it is se; close
to him, lookirg Up at bin, wlth laugoing
violat eyes that no mask coul change, aui
pretty parted lips.

"- Fie " She says, lightly, '-ta betray ydur..self sa ingeniuslyi to estart and turn'at the
first mention Of your name I 1 gave you creditfor more savoir.faire, greater chic. But tell me.je your cousin, is-Arthur bore to-nie bt?'

Blunden makes no spoken repy, lest bis
voice 'should bdtray.- him He haies his
hed.

"No? Not really?" Surely sOmetltlig
tcmes up from ber beart and dinas for the ni.
ment the lustre oa ber CYe. Herlittie
rouaded chin quivers ever so slightly.

it Where le he, thon T' she asks, balf petul
antly, hall plaintively.

4 Where should he be but bore ?" says t.
rhur, almost roughlv. 0Can I keep away
froni you? I am your property; you cando
with ne as ycu will."

'-But how like Sir John you are?" sa
Fancy, for once utterly taken aback.

I tried to stay away," goes on Arthur, tak.
iug almoet a savage pleasure in bis slt abue.ment. - 1 Oware taeinyseif a bundrcd tiMue
f wauld nat seyu again yet bore I arn! 1vas loofsirg aver nu aid Shaksepeare to-day,
and came uponsome lines thatI binio.el:
my abject case. Do you know them 7-

Belng sor slave, at should Ido but tenè.UEpon the boura and tumes o! saur desiro?
Icave noprerlous time at ail to spend,Nor services todo, tillyourequire.
N;r cdare I quostion wlth rny Jestous tbougù:u
Wherovoumay bo, oryour eafflrs suppose
But, like a sad slave, stay and thinka onouâlt
Save where you are, how hapvy you makeiboise."

Yon are strong, yet you have no mercy. 1
have no doubt my insane infatuation je no.
thing ta you unless a thing to make merry
at."

< Ahi1 now indeed I know it e you," says
Fancy, ber manner changing as if by magic,
and awarrn amilecurving ber lips. " There
le alwayesa healthy glow, a cbarming amouni
af candor, about yaur little speeches, notto

be sarpassod. I alwaye say yosî are botter
than a tont, and quite as bitter. Yes, I knew
you would come even at the last moment.
And surely after ail you woe wise. It pleases
me to tbink you are happier here thon you
could be elsaewberc; and now I am happier
too.

"9 How readily swect words coma to your
lips! Yes, it is quite as wellI isbould b. here,
for this reason, that absence does meno good.
Even when away from you i cannot dissever
myself from you."

"Youe bcannot 'diesever youB ont from the
roui af the beautiful Aunabel tee,' quote8
he, gayly. " Welli this Annabel Lee "-ay
ng ber band lightly or.b er boom- rather
ikea that thought. Come, don't et us quar-
el to-night, Arthur. I am in such a pretty
emper it je a shame to rufile it."

"Come into the garden," aays llunde.
Thîs place is stifling ; the air outside may
hange my Ugly mood."

The nîght le heavenly fait. The soni
breeze-that fans t esleep the drowsy flowers ii
warm and fragrant. Ail down the gardn-
wals and underneath thetrees great Chines
anterne light the way; while sibove in the
hin ethereal blue floats with languid grace
That.orbedi naiden.fwlth white fire laden,
Whorn mortals cal themoon."
j t is a "rmoon with promise of large light

n wcoods and ways ;" and, growing silent be-
eath its influence or the teacbing of tueir os
eats, they wanner past the nearest walk
nta a gardon rich with the fragrance of drop

ing rose leaves.
Al is quiet. Now and then a faint sobbin,

note from the band withn breaks on the still.
tees; but as they wander fartber even th[
laintive sound te lost to them. A Iner
augh once stirasber calm, but ittoo dies anWY
.s the owner of it passes onward ta the bous
The silence je complote. Nothing disturbi
it-
Bave thatone rlvulet from atiny cave
Cerme lighte. Ing downward, and su spilt L-
Among the roses, and was lest again."

er baud, banglng lietlessly at her ti
muchos hie. Hie finge alose upon it, a~
he mutq spot1 le broken.
I wonder if you are ever glad ta see m~el
ske he, bending ta read her face.
" Are my eyae, sa dull, thon, that you C~

" attana I ta understand by thsat ?"
" Anythlng you Sue."

Iarn afad Id"-wih a voul-e l

iftn tse obaun ho bas imprisoned, Arth
aises it fondly' ta bis lips.

a u give me hope that means life," b
nafi, earnestly. umr ie

SYet atay, miy friand," mumr hWîtî
rawing her baud and glaucing at it,
hough hie aress stili reste oli It lu inviib
orm. "Consider. Is that lst act af 70o1
n act ef friendslip? ButaIly il ls toa P
once-too-too-you know what I met
au amnaze me, Arthur, after ail yonr pr
tises. Have pou forgotten our compact 7"
" Thore are things ana bates ta rernenbe

nud, besidles just now bow can IL remembe
ythng ayand thse sweat fact that vo a
>ether 7"
UYou are incorrIgible, she saye, .vith

vift glance that je hard>y cruel. "'Lt is 115
sesa espostulating wvth pau. I font 5<


